“DOUBLE” STARTED, HUNTER, INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR

NAHRA HUNTING TESTS

September 20 & 21, 2014
Licensed by the North American Hunting Retriever Association

Collier’s Mills Wildlife Management Area
New Egypt, NJ

START TIMES:
Saturday, September 20, 2014  Not before 8:00 AM
Sunday, September 21, 2014   Not before 8:00 AM
Navesink River Hunting Retriever Club
Officers:

President: Joseph Vander Weide
Vice President: Jenn McGill
Secretary: Roger Parkhurst
Treasurer: Keefe Murphy
BOD: Megan Rusnak

BOD:

Field Test Committee:

Field Test Chair: Jenn McGill
Field Test Secretary: Megan Rusnak
Head Field Marshall: Linda Sperco
Gun Captain: Keefe Murphy
Bird Steward: Eva Smith

Judges– Category I
Started/Hunter
Debbie Brennan
Dave Mellender
Intermediate/Senior
Tom Moore
Jack Biddle

Judges– Category II
Started/Hunter
Tom Moore
Jack Biddle
Intermediate/Senior
Debbie Brennan
Dave Mellender

NRHRC reserves the right to assign auxiliary judges if necessary
AWARDS: Official NAHRA rosettes and bands to all qualifying dogs

EMERGENCY VETERINARY SERVICES
24/7 service is available from:
NorthStar VETS
315 Robbinsville-Allentown Road, Robbinsville, NJ 08691
Phone: 609-259-8300 Website: www.northstarvets.com

Directions from rte. 195 W: take exit 7 for rte. 526 Washington Allentown. Turn right off the exit ramp onto Robbinsville-Allentown Rd. At the first light turn left into NorthStar VETS.

Photo by Megan Rusnak
1
RIOT
CHILBROOK CAUSE AND UPROAR
AKC # SR74832404 DOB 9/30/12
Labrador Retriever—Choc—Male
Breeder: Luanne Gettman
Sire: Childbrook Lone Ranger
Dam: Whisperwinds Great Expectations
Owner: Lindsay Hill
Handler: Lindsay Hill
NAHRA # NA
River Edge, NJ 07661

2
BISKIT
STAGESTOP BUTTER ME UP N CALL ME BISKIT
AKC # SR76032005 DOB 01/04/13
Golden Retriever—Blonde—Female
Breeder: William and Gerry Sprague
Sire: GCH CH Pennylane Jansun Justin
Dam: Stagestop’s Just Buzzin By RN JH
Owner: Bill Sprague
Handler: Bill Sprague
NAHRA # SPRBI01
Tabernacle, NJ 08088

3
BRODY
DEEP RUN BROADBILL BRODY
AKC # SR74956504 DOB 10/27/12
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Male
Breeder: Deep Run Farms
Sire: Deep Run Jailhouse Rock
Dam: Deep Run Calamity Jane
Owner: Dana and Eric Johnson
Handler: Eric Johnson
NAHRA # NA
Middletown, NJ 07748

4
HOLLY
HOLLYBEAN ALTER
AKC SR71103403 DOB 01/20/12
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female
Breeder: John Goodwin
Sire: Rebel Ridge Willie Wonka Do It MH
Dam: True North Shady Sadie JH
Owner: Mark Alter
Handler: Mark Alter
NAHRA # N/A
Bayville NJ 08721

5
LUCY
LOVE U’LL SEE WHY
AKC # SR64952403 DOB 10/14/10
Golden Retriever—Gold—Female
Breeder: William and Gerry Sprague
Sire: CH Kalm Sea’s To Have And To Hold
Dam: Stagestop’s Just Whistlin Dixie
Owner: Robert Bradis
Handler: Robert Bradis
NAHRA # N/A
Laurel Springs, NJ 08021

6
ARCHER
LOUTER CREEKS HEART OF ARCHNESS
AKC # PR16795705 DOB 2/4/2013
Standard Poodle—Red—Male
Breeder: Angle Louter
Sire: Southern Standards Red Creole MH
Dam: Louter Creek’s Red Wine N’ Roses
Owner: Thom and Shelley Leidner
Handler: Shelley Leidner
NAHRA # LEISH01 Expires 6/1/15
Colts Neck, NJ 07722

7
MURDOCK
HUNTSDALE FAIR WIND TO HOMEPORT
AKC # SR76324904 DOB 01/04/2013
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male
Breeder: M Duane Mayberry
Sire: Belles Little Owl
Dam: TTF Tintoview Gabriel
Owner: Emma C. Ruth
Handler: Emma C. Ruth
NAHRA # RUTEM01 Exp. 2015
Lewisberry, PA 17339

8
JESSE
GOLDIGGER’S TROWSNEST OUTFI
AKC # SR59751701 DOB 10/19/09
Golden Retriever—Gold—Female
Breeder: Diane Mellon
Sire: Trowsnest Tea Caddy
Dam: Goldigger’s Trowsnest Wildfire
Owner: Diane Mellon
Handler: Diane Mellon
NAHRA # MELDI01 1/15
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1**

**JET**  
SR MORNINGSTAR POLAR JET STREAM  
AKC# SR77355204  DOB 03/06/2013  
Golden Retriever—Biscuit—Female  
Breeder: Ginnie Pastor and Debbie Leach  
Sire: Goldencol Knock Me Off My Feet  
Dam: Morningstar M-11  
Owner: Mary Stankovics, D.V.M.  
Handler: Mary Stankovics, D.V.M.  
NAHRA # STAMA01 4/1/15  
Belvidere, NJ 07823

| **2**

**OTIS**  
OTIS LITTLE OWL  
AKC# SR76324908 DOB 1/4/13  
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Male  
Breeder: Duane Mayberry  
Sire: Belles Little Owl  
Dam: TTF Tintoview Gabriel  
Owner: Bernard Ridilla  
Handler: Bernard Ridilla  
NAHRA # RIDBE01 exp. 4/1/15  
Jonestown, PA 17038

| **3**

**DUSTY**  
GOLDIGGER'S TROWSNEST COUNTY ROAD  
AKC # SR66395802  DOB 12/07/10  
Golden Retriever—Gold—Male  
Breeder: Diane Mellon  
Sire: Goldigger’s Rocky Raccoon  
Dam: Trowsnest Above The Clouds  
Owner: Diane Mellon  
Handler: Diane Mellon  
NAHRA # MELDI01 1/1/14  
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724

| **4**

**BUD**  
SR REDDOG’S THIS ONE’S FOR YOU CD JH WC  
AKC # SR69218601 DOB 06/21/2011  
NSDTR—RED/WHITE—MALE  
Breeder: Mardie & J. Dana Smith  
Sire: GCH Cinnstar KD’s Red Tornado CD  
Dam: CH Schylark’s Ribbons for Reddog CD JH RN  
Owner: Eva Smith  
Handler: Eva Smith  
NAHRA # SMIEV01 8/31/15  
Flemington, NJ 08822

| **5**

**KATE**  
VALHALLA’A VALKYRIE KARA OH YES KATYDID  
AKC # SR58740502 DOB 9/9/2009  
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female  
Breeder: James Ricer and Cheryl Rice  
Sire: Marburys Take Jake Huntin  
Dam: Mississippi Girl of Newburg  
Owner: James Hundemer  
Handler: Terry Jordan  
NAHRA # HUNJA01 Expires 1/1/2999  
La Plata, MD 20646

**INTERMEDIATE I – Saturday 9/20/14**

| **1**

**STORMY**  
HR GOLDEN JOY’S LATE WINTER STORM CD RN JH  
OA OAJ OF WCX  
AKC # SR399991208 DOB 1/17/2007  
Golden Retriever—Gold—Female  
Breeder: Cynthia Jones  
Sire: CH Pebwin XPDNC OS SDHF  
Dam: MACH Golden Joy’s Constant Contact OF CCA  
Owner: Jill Newman  
Handler: Jill Newman  
NAHRA # N/A  
Stamford, CT 06902

| **2**

**MAGGIE**  
HR CINDY & BOBS LITTLE MORSEL JH  
AKC # SR28060901 DOB 08/02/2005  
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female  
Breeder: Ed Tarpy  
Sire: Faustinas Toblerone  
Dam: Jersey Prime Roxie  
Owner: Bob Arthur  
Handler: Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine  
NAHRA # ARTRO01 3/1/15  
Clementon, NJ 08021

| **3**

**FUDGE**  
TEAL COURTS PINEY PUDDIN’ SH  
AKC # SN918503/08 DOB 08/06/02  
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female  
Breeder: Fred and Rose Ann Bodine  
Sire: Deep Run Ride ‘Em High  
Dam: WR Silverbrook Princess Xena JH  
Owner: Fred Bodine  
Handler: Fred Bodine  
NAHRA # BODFR01 7/14  
Franklinville, NJ 08322
4
SCOOTER
NEVERSINK SCOOTER OF THE ELK SH
AKC # SR58118501 DOB 8/22/2009
Golden Retriever—Yellow—Female
Breeder: Michelle and James Drager
Sire: Gaylands Royal Flush
Dam: Pin Runs Neversink Gem
Owner: Richard Stone
Handler: Richard Stone
NAHRA # N/A
Elkton, MD 21921

1
RUBY
GMHR-I TWINLAKES HOTSY TOTSY RUBY
AKC # SR49116311 DOB 3/7/2008
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female
Breeder: Woody Thurman
Sire: M HR Rippin Good National Express
Dam: M HR Mitimat Lance’s Miss Liberty
Owner: Ted Eggertson
Handler: Ted Eggertson
NAHRA # EGGTE01 Expires 1/1/15
Brick, NJ 08724

2
TRUCKER
MHR CAERNAC’s MR. TRUCKIN WISELY MH, QAA
AKC # SR02389602 DOB 06/24/02
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male
Breeder: Mimi Kearney
Sire: Coppertop’s Roy Jr. MH, QAA
Dam: Caernac’s Hannah Bear
Owner: Bruce Butler
Handler: Bruce or Vicki Butler
NAHRA # BUTBR01 Exp. 01/01/15
Swanton, VT 05488

3
COLE
WR HR SR C-SHORE CHARCOAL TRAVEL’N MAN JH WC
AKC # SR49410111 DOB 05/01/08
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male
Breeder: White Oaks Kennels/D Jenks
Sire: FC AFC Premier’s Iron Man Ozzy
Dam: White Oaks Cally Girl
Owner: Peter Cherasia
Handler: Peter Cherasia
NAHRA # CHEPE01 5/1/15
Toms River, NJ 08753

4
MIST
MHR WR VALHALLA’S VALKYRIE BAY MIST
AKC # SR25415201 DOB 4/13/2005
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female
Breeder: Dan Storts and Dana Storts
Sire: FC AFC Carolinas Smoke on the Water
Dam: GMHR Han on Sloopy II
Owner: James Hundemer
Handler: James Hundemer
NAHRA # HUNJA01 expires 1/1/2999
La Plata, MA 20646

5
K
MAYS SOUTH OF THE BORDER KAROB
AKC # SR53075502 DOB 11/06/08
Labrador Retriever—chocolate—Female
Breeder: John A Fincher
Sire: Fowl Weathers Torin Trouble
Dam: Kelly Ann Fincher
Owner: Ray E May
Handler: Frank Plewa
NAHRA # NA Donegal, PA 15628

6
CHILI
JAC’S/MATTIE CHILI PEPPER
AKC # SR47908709 DOB 02/10/08
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Male
Breeder: Bruce Flaming
Sire: Devins Yellow Jacket
Dam: Heartbreakin Mattie Madison
Owner: Bob Arthur
Handler: Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine
NAHRA # ARTRO01 3/1/15
Clementon, NJ 08021

7
SCARLET
HR SR BROOKSIDE’S DAYBREAK GONE WITH THE WIND JH CGC
AKC # SR59140201 DOB 11/2/2009
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Female
Breeder: Nancy Nieratko
Sire: Brookside’s Rolling Thunder
Dam: St. Brookside’s Daybreak Diana
Owner: Nancy Nieratko
Handler: Nancy Nieratko
NAHRA # NIENA01 1/1/15
Sayreville, NJ 08872

8
BOOLIE
HOMEPORT DRIVING MISS DAISY
AKC # SR56899902 DOB 5/18/09
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Female
Breeder: Tom Moore and Rose Moore
Sire: Fowl Weather’s Cornfield Commando
Dam: Silverton’s All that Jazz
Owner: Donna C. Ruth
Handler: Donna C. Ruth
NAHRA # RUTDO01 Exp. 2014
Lewisberry, PA 17339
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>AKC#</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>NAHRA #</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 RUDY TRIFECTA'S LEGACY</td>
<td>SR44598402</td>
<td>8/25/2007</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Grace Mondrosch and Lisa Kane</td>
<td>Trifecta's Bullet **</td>
<td>Trifecta's For Keepsake ***</td>
<td>Linda Sperco and Paul Zurka</td>
<td>Linda Sperco or Paul Zurka</td>
<td>ZURPT01</td>
<td>Maplewood, NJ 07040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 JAZZ</td>
<td>SR64225007</td>
<td>9/6/10</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Joan Sharpless</td>
<td>FC/AFC Way-Da-Go Call of the Wild</td>
<td>MHR Critter Creek Worth A Million MH</td>
<td>Cheryl and Jeff Riebling</td>
<td>Jeff Riebling</td>
<td>RIEJE01 Exp.</td>
<td>Thomasville, PA 17364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 BRYNN</td>
<td>SR64886001</td>
<td>10/13/2010</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Bruce W. Jenkins</td>
<td>Ulstare Opal of Littleowls</td>
<td>GMHRCH TTF Miss Belle of Deerfield</td>
<td>Bruce and Kitty Jenkins</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td>BIE01 Exp. 12/31/14</td>
<td>Dillsburg, PA 17019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 RYE LEIGH</td>
<td>SR40567005</td>
<td>3/6/07</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Jackie Mertens</td>
<td>AFC Emberain Rugby WCX OS FDHF</td>
<td>Dam: Nealcrest Super Sleuth ** OD</td>
<td>Michelle Taboo Irick I Huntr</td>
<td>Wayne and Dale Goodrich</td>
<td>GOOWA01 Exp. 12/31/14</td>
<td>North Hero, VT 05474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 RUGER</td>
<td>SR68114003</td>
<td>5/10/11</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Don Morgan</td>
<td>GMHRCH-I MRF Fowl Weather's Cornfield Commando</td>
<td>MHR Hi Hopes Autumn Surprise</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td>PLEFR03 Exp. Gettysburg, PA 17325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 TARGET</td>
<td>SR68114003</td>
<td>5/10/11</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Michael Cameron</td>
<td>GMHR1 Diamond Brooks Lucky Chance</td>
<td>Michaels Taboo Irick I Huntr</td>
<td>Wayne and Dale Goodrich</td>
<td>Wayne Goodrich</td>
<td>GOOWA01 Exp. 12/31/14</td>
<td>North Hero, VT 05474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONYX
MHR CHANCE’S BLACK ONYX
AKC # SR40989715 DOB 03/10/07
Labrador Retriever—black—Female
Breeder: Michael Cameron
Sire: GMHR-I Diamond Brook’s Lucky Chance
Dam: Michaels Taboo Irick I Huntr
Owner: Vicki Butler
Handler: Vicki or Bruce Butler
NAHRA # SBEVI01 exp. 01/01/15
Swanton, VT 05488

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Started (SR)</th>
<th>Hunter (HR)</th>
<th>Intermediate (WR)</th>
<th>Senior (MHR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIVE single marks on land &amp; water</td>
<td>DOUBLE marks on land &amp; water</td>
<td>DOUBLE marks on land &amp; water</td>
<td>TRIPLE marks on land &amp; water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not to exceed 75 yards land, 50 yards water</td>
<td>Not to exceed 75 yards land, 50 yards water, Minimum 45° separation</td>
<td>Not to exceed 100 yards land, 75 yards water</td>
<td>100 yards maximum for marks and blinds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Steady" but may be held
Realistic-basic cover, decoys, boats, etc.
30 - 50 yard trailing test
Be reasonable - NO tricks
NO walk-ups
NO Honor
Blinds are NOT incorporated with the marks
Upland hunt - NO flush and NOT incorporated with the land blind
Trailing test

NAHRA Pocket Test Guide
### Category I Running Order and Call Backs

#### Started I - Saturday, September 20, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Riot</td>
<td>Lindsay Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Biskit</td>
<td>Bill Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Brody</td>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Mark Alter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
<td>Robert Bradis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Archer</td>
<td>Shelley Leidner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Murdock</td>
<td>Emma C. Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hunter I - Saturday, September 20, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Mary Stankovics D.V.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>Bernard Ridilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Dusty</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Bud</td>
<td>Eva Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>Terry Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Intermediate I - Saturday, September 20, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Stormy</td>
<td>Jill Newman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Fudge</td>
<td>Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Scooter</td>
<td>Richard Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior I - Saturday, September 20, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Ted Eggertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Trucker</td>
<td>Vicki or Bruce Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Peter Cherasia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Mist</td>
<td>James Hundemer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>Nancy Nieratko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Boolie</td>
<td>Donna C. Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Rudy</td>
<td>Linda Sperco/Paul Zurka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Jeff Riebling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Brynn</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Karen Loh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Rye Leigh</td>
<td>Paul Zurka/Linda Sperco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>John Zitel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ruger</td>
<td>Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Target</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ty</td>
<td>Wayne Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Vicki or Bruce Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>AKC</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Handler</td>
<td>NAHRA #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>SR1</td>
<td>01/20/12</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Rebel Ridge Willie Wonka Do It MH</td>
<td>True North Shady Sadie JH</td>
<td>Mark Alter</td>
<td>Mark Alter</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>SR1</td>
<td>10/19/09</td>
<td>Golden Retriever</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Trowsnest Tea Caddy</td>
<td>Goldigger's Trowsnest Wildfire</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td>MELDlo1/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riot</td>
<td>SR1</td>
<td>09/30/12</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Chilbrook Lone Ranger</td>
<td>Whisperwinds Great Expectations</td>
<td>Lindsay Hill</td>
<td>Lindsay Hill</td>
<td>MELDlo1/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>SR1</td>
<td>01/4/13</td>
<td>Labrador Retriever</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Belles Little Owl</td>
<td>Belles Little Owl</td>
<td>Bernard Ridilla</td>
<td>Bernard Ridilla</td>
<td>RIDBE01 exp 4/1/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Notes:**
- **HUNTER II - Sunday 9/21/14**
- **STARTED II - Sunday 9/21/14**
JET
SR MORNINGSTAR POLAR JET STREAM
AKC# SR77355204  DOB 03/06/2013
Golden Retriever—Biscuit—Female
Breeder: Ginnie Pastor and Debbie Leach
Sire: Goldencol Knock Me Off My Feet
Dam: Morningstar M-11
Owner: Mary Stankovics, D.V.M.
Handler: Mary Stankovics, D.V.M
NAHRA # STAMA01 4/1/15
Belvidere, NJ 07823

KATE
VALHALL'A VALKYRIE KARA OH YES KATYDID
AKC # SR58740502 DOB 9/9/2009
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female
Breeder: James Ricer and Cheryl Rice
Sire: Marburys Take Jake Huntin
Dam: Mississippi Girl of Newburg
Owner: James Hundemer
Handler: Terry Jordan
NAHRA # HUNJA01 Expires 1/1/2999
La Plata, MD 20646

BUD
SR REDDOG'S THIS ONE'S FOR YOU CD JH WC
AKC # SR69218601 DOB 06/21/2011
NSDTR—RED/WHITE—MALE
Breeder: Mardie & J. Dana Smith
Sire: GCH Cinnstar KD's Red Tornado CD
Dam: CH Schylark's Ribbons for Reddog CD JH RN
Owner: Eva Smith
Handler: Eva Smith
NAHRA # SMIEV01 8/31/15
Flemington, NJ 08822

TEAK
SR EASTERN WATERS' TEQUILA SUNRISE
AKC # SR56885403 DOB 5/20/2009
Chesapeake Bay Retriever—Deadgrass—Male
Breeder: Elizabeth and Rupert Humer
Sire: Classic Cut To The Chase
Dam: Eastern Waters’ Chasin A Dream
Owner: Robin and Debbie Brennan
Handler: Robin Brennan
NAHRA # BRERT01 LIFETIME
Otisville, NY 10963

DUSTY
GOLDIGGER'S TROWSNEST COUNTY ROAD
AKC # SR66395802  DOB 12/07/10
Golden Retriever—Gold—Male
Breeder: Diane Mellon
Sire: Goldigger’s Rocky Raccoon
Dam: Trowsnest Above The Clouds
Owner: Diane Mellon
Handler: Diane Mellon
NAHRA # MELDI01  1/1/14
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724

FUDGE
TEAL COURTS PINEY PUDDIN' SH
AKC # SN918503/08 DOB 08/06/02
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female
Breeder: Fred and Rose Ann Bodine
Sire: Deep Run Ride 'Em High
Dam: WR Silverbrook Princess Xena JH
Owner: Fred Bodine
Handler: Fred Bodine
NAHRA # BODFR01  7/14
Franklinville, NJ 08322

STORMY
HR GOLDEN JOY'S LATE WINTER STORM CD RN OA
OAJ OF WCX
AKC # SR399991208 DOB 1/17/2007
Golden Retriever—Gold—Female
Breeder: Cynthia Jones
Sire: CH Pebwin XPDNC OS SDHF
Dam: MACH Golden Joy's Constant Contact OF CCA
Owner: Jill Newman
Handler: Jill Newman
NAHRA # N/A
Stamford, CT 06902

MAGGIE
HR CINDY & BOBS LITTLE MORSE L JH
AKC # SR28060901 DOB 08/02/2005
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female
Breeder: Ed Tarpy
Sire: Faustinas Toblerone
Dam: Jersey Prime Roxie
Owner: Bob Arthur
Handler: Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine
NAHRA # ARTRO01 3/1/15
Clementon, NJ 08021
1

BRYNN
MHR ULSTARE BRYNN OF DEERFIELD
AKC # SR64886001 DOB 10/13/2010
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female
Breeder: Bruce W. Jenkins
Sire: Ulstare Opal of Littleowls
Dam: GMHRCH TTF Miss Belle of Deerfield
Owner: Bruce and Kitty Jenkins
Handler: Frank Plewa
NAHRA # RIEJE01 Exp. 12/31/14
Thomasville, GA 31792

2

TRUCKER
MHR CAERNAC's MR. TRUCKIN WISELY MH, QAA
AKC # SR02389602 DOB 06/24/02
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male
Breeder: Mimi Kearney
Sire: Coppertop's Roy Jr. MH, QAA
Dam: Caernac's Hannah Bear
Owner: Bruce Butler
Handler: Bruce or Vicki Butler
NAHRA # BUTBR01 Exp. 01/01/15
Swanton, VT 05488

3

SCARLET
HR SR BROOKSIDE'S DAYBREAK GONE WITH THE WIND JH CGC
AKC # SR59140201 DOB 11/2/2009
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Female
Breeder: Nancy Nieratko
Sire: Brookside's Rolling Thunder
Dam: St. Brookside's Daybreak Diana
Owner: Nancy Nieratko
Handler: Nancy Nieratko
NAHRA # NIENA01 1/1/15
Sayreville, NJ 08872

4

ONYX
MHR CHANCE'S BLACK ONYX
AKC # SR40989715 DOB 03/10/07
Labrador Retriever—black—Female
Breeder: Michael Cameron
Sire: GMHR-I Diamond Brook's Lucky Chance
Dam: Michaels Taboo Irick I Huntr
Owner: Vicki Butler
Handler: Vicki or Bruce Butler
NAHRA # SHEVI01 exp. 01/01/15
Swanton, VT 05488

5

JAZZ
MHR SR HR FORTUNE CREST'S ALL THAT JAZZ
AKC # SR64225007 DOB 9/6/10
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Female
Breeder: Joan Sharpless
Sire: FC/AFC Way-Da-Go Call of the Wild
Dam: MHR Critter Creek Worth A Million MH
Owner: Cheryl and Jeff Riebling
Handler: Jeff Riebling
NAHRA # RIEJE01 Exp. 12/31/14
Thomasville, GA 31792

6

OTTO
ZITEL'S OTTO HUNTS MAGNUM
AKC # SR33149103 DOB 03/03/2006
Labrador Retriever—Chocolate—Male
Breeder: Robert E. and Nita L. Hunt
Sire: Hunts Bear Montana Blue, JH
Dam: Hunts Magnum Force Gale
Owner: John Zitel
Handler: John Zitel
NAHRA # ZITJO01 Exp. 1/1/15
Hillsborough, NJ 08844

7

RYE LEIGH
TOPBRASS RYE WITH A SPLASH
AKC # SR40567005 DOB 03/06/07
Golden Retriever—Golden—Female
Breeder: Jackie Mertens
Sire: AFC Emberain Rugby WCX OS FDHF
Dam: Nealcrest Super Sleuth ** OD
Owner: Linda Sperco and Paul Zurka
Handler: Paul Zurka or Linda Sperco
NAHRA # ZURPT01 1/1/15
Maplewood, NJ 07040

8

K
MAYS SOUTH OF THE BORDER KAROB
AKC # SR53075502 DOB 11/06/08
Labrador Retriever—chocolate—Female
Breeder: John A Fincher
Sire: Fowl Weathers Torin Trouble
Dam: Kelly Ann Fincher
Owner: Ray E May
Handler: Frank Plewa
NAHRA # NA
Donegal, PA 15628

9

CHILI
WR JAC'S/MATTIE CHILI PEPPER MH
AKC # SR47908709 DOB 02/10/08
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Male
Breeder: Bruce Flaming
Sire: Devins Yellow Jacket
Dam Heartbreakin Mattie Madison
Owner: Bob Arthur
Handler: Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine
NAHRA # ARTRO01 3/1/15
Clementon, NJ 08021
BOOLIE  
HOMEPORT DRIVING MISS DAISY  
AKC # SR56899902 DOB 5/18/09  
Labrador Retriever—Yellow—Female  
Breeder: Tom Moore and Rose Moore  
Sire: Fowl Weather’s Cornfield Commando  
Dam: Silverton’s All That Jazz  
Owner: Donna C. Ruth  
Handler: Donna C. Ruth  
NAHRA # RUTDO01 Exp. 2014  
Lewisberry, PA 17339

TAR  
GABLES BLACK STARTUFA  
AKC # SR6497420 DOB 10/23/2010  
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male  
Breeder: Ray Bell  
Sire: Resses Hot Chocolate Devil Dog MH  
Dam: Bells Midnight Superstar  
Owner: Greg Gable  
Handler: Greg Gable  
NAHRA # GABGR01 Exp. 1/1/14  
Stevens, PA 17578

COLE  
WR HR SR C-SHORE CHARCOAL TRAVEL’N MAN JH WC  
AKC # SR49410111 DOB 05/01/08  
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male  
Breeder: White Oaks Kennels/D Jenks  
Sire: FC AFC Premier’s Iron Man Ozzy  
Dam: White Oaks Cally Girl  
Owner: Peter Cherasia  
Handler: Peter Cherasia  
NAHRA # CHEPE01 5/1/15  
Toms River, NJ 08753

MIST  
MHR WR VALHALLA’S VALKYRIE BAY MIST  
AKC # SR25415201 DOB 4/13/2005  
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female  
Breeder: Dan Storts and Dana Storts  
Sire: FC AFC Carolinas Smoke on the Water  
Dam: GMHR Han on Sloopy II  
Owner: James Hundemer  
Handler: James Hundemer  
NAHRA # HUNJA01 expires 1/1/2999  
La Plata, MA 20646

MAX  
MAXWELL EDISON OF LIVERPOOL  
AKC # SR42693204 DOB 6/5/07  
Labrador Retriever—Black—Male  
Breeder: Peter and Melissa Biolchini
19

RUBY
GMHR-I TWINLAKES HOTSY TOTSY RUBY
AKC # SR49116311 DOB 3/7/2008
Labrador Retriever—Black—Female
Breeder: Woody Thurman
Sire: M HR Rippin Good National Express
Dam: M HR Mitimat Lance’s Miss Liberty
Owner: Ted Eggertson
Handler: Ted Eggertson
NAHRA # EGGTE01  Expires 1/1/15
Brick, NJ 08724

20

RUDY
TRIFECTA’S LEGACY
AKC# SR44598402 DOB 8/25/2007
Golden Retriever—Gold—Male
Breeder: Grace Mondrosch and Lisa Kane
Sire: Trifecta’s Bullet **
Dam: Trifecta’s For Keepsake ***
Owner: Linda Sperco and Paul Zurka
Handler: Linda Sperco or Paul Zurka
NAHRA # ZURPT01  1/1/15
Maplewood, NJ 07040
### Category II Running Order and Call Backs

#### Started II - Sunday, September 21, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>Mark Alter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Jesse</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Riot</td>
<td>Lindsay Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Murdock</td>
<td>Emma C. Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Biskit</td>
<td>Bill Sprague</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Archer</td>
<td>Shelley Leidner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Started</td>
<td>Brody</td>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hunter II - Sunday, September 21, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>Bernard Ridilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Jet</td>
<td>Mary Stankovics, D.V.M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Kate</td>
<td>Terry Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Bud</td>
<td>Eva Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Teak</td>
<td>Robin Brennan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hunter</td>
<td>Dusty</td>
<td>Diane Mellon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Intermediate II - Sunday, September 21, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Fudge</td>
<td>Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Stormy</td>
<td>Jill Newman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Inter</td>
<td>Maggie</td>
<td>Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior II - Sunday, September 21, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Running Order</th>
<th>Stake</th>
<th>Call Name</th>
<th>Handler</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Brynn</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Trucker</td>
<td>Vicki or Bruce Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Scarlet</td>
<td>Nancy Nieratko</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Vicki or Bruce Butler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>Jeff Riebling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>John Zitel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Rye Leigh</td>
<td>Paul Zurka/Linda Sperco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>Bob Arthur/Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Boolie</td>
<td>Donna C. Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Tar</td>
<td>Greg Gable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Cole</td>
<td>Peter Cherasia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Mist</td>
<td>James Hundemer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>Karen Loh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ruger</td>
<td>Fred Bodine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ty</td>
<td>Wayne Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Target</td>
<td>Frank Plewa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Brooks</td>
<td>Mike Minchhoff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td>Ted Eggertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Rudy</td>
<td>Linda Sperco/Paul Zurka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>